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tciians of tlio cliuKcli of Scotland, A Presbyterian church lias been erected at South Mr.

George 'J'own, but it i.s not provided with a clergyman. In other parts of the same ^
•^- ^ - Grant.

seif»nif)ry and the adjoiuiii;^ one of La Sulie, the Presbyterian population exceeds

500 pcr«onf, C)a heads of families, representing 4/7 souls, in the township of *
one i a .

Dundee; and 70 heads of families, representing 431 souls, resident at Isle-aux-

Noix, have also nlffmi t!ie petition.

There arc comi;;in«tively few Protestants in the district of Three Rivers. It is

believed that the Pi esbyterians in the town of Three Rivers and at Nicholet are at

least equal in number to the Episcopalians, notwithstanding that a minister of the

Church of England lias olTiciatcd at the former place since the cession of the country.

There is un Episcfpidiiui church at Riviere du Loup, in which service is regularly

j)crfornied by a minister of the (church of En|Tland ; the total Protestant population

within (he parish consists of three E,jiscopalian and twenty Presbyterian families.

There is another I'rotestimt settlement on the borders of Lake Maskinong^, com-
puted at ;jo families, the niiijority of whom are Presbyterians ; and it is supposed
that that denoininution is aliiu the must numerous in the townships in this district.

I'rom some iif the Protestant settlements in the district of Quebec the following

information lias Ik)oii collected :—At Lake Beauport there are 92 persons, at St. Pa-

trick 4;;, and III Vul( artier 100, who piofess to be Presbyterians in communion with

tlie Church ol Scolldiici ; the seigniory of St. Giles contains 1 10 Presbyterians of

the Church of Scotland ai;'.l 2;^ E()iscopalians ; in the township of Leeds there are

70 persons who rtonld prefer the ministrations of a clergyman of the Church of

Scotland, kixI live families of the Church of England; the township of Inverness

contains hetuecn ,'io and 'o Presbyterians and i,*; Episcopalians ; in the township

of Frumpton there .ne 100 Presbyterians; at St. Charles Relle Alliance settlement,

as well as ni the seigniory of Metis, there are few inhabitants who do not profess

to bo Presl)yleriaiis.

No answers have been received from the district of Gasp6 ; but I am warranted

in stating, npcMi the authority of the Crown agent, that the great majority of the

people are Presbylrrians.

None of the townships or settlements I have named are provided with clergymen

<;xcept .luiHC particularly mentioned. The Presbyterian inhabitants are all extremely

tiesirous of having ministers and teachers of their own persuasion.

The Presbyterian congregation in the city of Montreal, under the charge of

I minister in connection with a presbytery in New York, consists of between f>oo

and 700 persons, while the two others, under the ministration of clergymen of the

Church of Scotland, are composed of between 800 and 1,000 persons each; the

number of communicants in one of the latter is 33,5, in the other 170. Dr. Hark-
ncs.s's congregation in the city of Quebec is constituted of about 1,200 or 1,500

persons ; the ninnher of conununicants about 300. There is also another congre-

;iition in the city of Quebec under the ministration of a clergj'man, a native of

Enghuul, out who had resided as a clergyman in the United States of America. In

these towns, where there have been Episcopalian clergymen since the conquest and
cession of the country, and one of them the residence of the Lord Bishop for the

last 3,'i years, tiie Presbyterians arc more numerous than the Episcopalians.

This assertion is made, as well from peisonal knowledge, as far as respects Mon-
treal, as upon certain data relating as well to Montreal as Quebec. The following

is an account of the number of marriages, &c. performed by the clergymen of the

English and Scotch churches, including the chaplains to the forces 1 1 Quebec and
Montreal, taken from the registers of the different ministers, which are deposited

niuiuiilly with the prothonotaries of the Courts of King's Bench, as required bylaw.

The garrison at (Quebec generally consists of two regiments, besides artillery, engi-

neers, eommissiiriat, and other departments; at Montreal of one regiment, less one

or two companies, artillery, engineers, staff corps, commissariat and other depart-

ineiils, uhl) are attended by ciiaplains to the forces, and tiie services performed by

such chaplains are registered with those of the Episcopal clergy :

—

Marriages

Itaplisnis

J'linerals


